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A B S T R A C T
The major objective of this research study was to develop a methodology to evaluate tyre/
road noise of the various road types and sections in Bangalore. The scope of the effort
included ﬁeld noise measurements of the 17 conventional asphalt concrete (AC), four
Portland cement concrete (PCC), and two plastic modiﬁed asphalt concrete (PMAC) in
Bangalore city covering about 24 km of roadway stretches at varying trafﬁc speeds. Field
noise measurements were performed using a noise meter mounted underneath a trailer
developed in this study and attached to the parent vehicle. Overall, PMAC sections
produced the highest noise levels than the PCC followed by the conventional AC sections;
PMAC mix type had an average difference of about 6–8 decibels (dB(A)) compared with the
AC mix, and 1–2 dB(A) in comparison with the PCC mix types. It is noteworthy that
although many trafﬁc noise studies have been conducted in India, the contribution of tyre/
road noise to the overall noise has not been developed and/or established till date. The
approach taken in this study is ﬁrst of its kind within the framework of tyre/road noise
research and development in India.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
There is growing evidence that transportation-related noise is not merely an annoyance; like other forms of pollution, it has
wide-ranging adverse health, social, and economic effects (Tsunokawa and Hoban, 1997; Goines and Hagler, 2007). Highway
trafﬁc noise is a form of noise like all other sounds, and is a form of acoustic energy, which differs from pleasant sounds only
being the fact that it often disturbs those residing in the highway neighborhoods and low-noise areas. Globally, highway trafﬁc
noise is a growing problem, particularly, in urban areas where trafﬁc is growing at a rapid pace, and is seriously considered a
sustainable ‘‘quality of life’’ issue. Generally, a 3 decibel (dB(A)) noise addition is estimated with each doubling of trafﬁc (Hanson
and James Colorado, 2004). Highway trafﬁc noise is generated by three principal sources: propulsion, aerodynamic and tyre/
road noise. At speeds greater than 40 km/h, tyre/road interaction is the dominant source of highway noise (Sandberg and
Ejsmont, 2002). It is estimated that tyre/road noise accounts to about 75–90% of the overall highway noise energy (Pavement
Interactive http://www.pavementinteractive.org/article/pavement-noise/). Several factors have been hypothesized to* Corresponding author at: Department of Civil Engineering, Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur, Kharagpur, West Bengal 721 302, India.
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Ejsmont, 2002; Bernhard and Wayson, 2005; Rasmussen et al., 2007; Biligiri, 2008; Biligiri et al., 2010).
During the last few decades, substantial effort has been put to develop and establish standards and/or protocols to
measure tyre/road noise in the ﬁeld. The different types of commonly available ﬁeld noise measurement techniques include:
Statistical Pass-By (SPB) measurement method speciﬁed in ISO 11819-1 (1997); Controlled Pass-By (CPB) method; Close
Proximity (CPX) method deﬁned by (ISO/CD 11819-2, 2000; ISO 13472-1, 2002), and On-Board Sound Intensity (OBSI)
method whose details are available in AASHTO TP 76-12 and also currently under development by the American Society for
Testing and Materials (ASTM) International. The SPB and CPB methods employ microphones at a deﬁned distance from the
vehicle path at the side of the roadway, and measure the noise of the ﬂowing vehicles, also documented in (AASHTO TP 98-
12; AASHTO TP 99-12) standards where tyre/road noise contribution using wayside measurements have been documented.
The CPX and OBSI methods have been very popular as the two techniques house the noise measuring microphones very close
to the tyre/road interface. Several researchers across the globe have developed external noise trailer units (CPX) and/or used
the current draft standard of the OBSI methodology to measure ﬁeld noise measurements and are listed in (Hanson and
James Colorado, 2004; AASHTO TP 76-12; Donovan and Rymer, 2003).
In India, very limited or rather no research studies have been undertaken in the areas of tyre/road noise. In the context of
India as well, transportation-related noise is a major concern in the urban areas of larger cities, particularly, in the vicinity of
hospitals, schools, libraries, and various other places where noise is least expected. In order to aid in comforting the residents
and road users from the increasing trafﬁc noise, there is a deﬁnitive need for developing a comprehensive approach and
provide recommendations of the designs of noise-damping pavement surfaces. It is noteworthy that although many trafﬁc
noise studies have been conducted in India, the contribution of tyre/road interface noise to the overall noise has not been
developed and/or established. The approach taken in this study is ﬁrst of its kind within the framework of tyre/road noise
research and development in India. One could have adopted the existing aforementioned standards and methodologies for
this research study as well, which perhaps could have given enough room for global comparisons. However, owing to
budgetary constraints and an inquisitiveness to understand the trends of the noise measurements of the Indian road surface
types in the ﬁrst of its kind tyre/road noise study such as this, the authors decided to develop a simple but a very practical
technique to investigate tyre/road noise of the various road surfaces and its associated parameters. Thus, the main purpose of
this study was to develop a methodology to evaluate tyre/road noise of the various roadway sections and types in the City of
Bangalore, India. Furthermore, the study encompassed development of a tyre/road noise database by means of ﬁeld noise
measurements of the actual roadway sections covering 23 different pavement surface wearing courses, including: 17
conventional asphalt concrete (AC), 4 Portland cement concrete (PCC) and 2 plastic modiﬁed asphalt concrete (PMAC).
2. Experimental design and methodology
2.1. Design of the noise trailer
Research studies in the various countries have generally focused on measuring tyre/road interface noise using a noise
trailer attached to the parent vehicle. Noise trailers with single-tyre, dual-tyre and multiple-tyre conﬁgurations have been in
vogue; however, dual-tyre noise trailer assembly with an embedded microphone(s) has been commonly manufactured and
used by many researchers and agencies to capture roadway noise. In the beginning, a review of the existing noise trailer
models was performed by the authors. This comprehensive literature review helped assist in designing a noise trailer for the
research investigation purposes of this study. The components, design and manufacture of the noise trailer as well as the
description of the actual ﬁeld roadway sections in Bangalore used to study tyre/road noise levels are presented next. Based
on the various past research studies, the design of the trailer in this study focused on the various aspects such as the
commonly used dual-tyre assembly housed within an extraneous-noise eliminating chamber, noise meter placement with
reference to the ground surface, tyre pressure, and trailer weight. The trailer was designed using a suitable design and
drafting software, and the layout plans were drawn. The trailer assembly was manufactured large and heavy enough to
sustain self-weight and to respond reasonably well to medium and high trafﬁc speeds. The axle length of the trailer was
equal to that of the length of the parent car’s axle. The enclosure of the trailer or the acoustic chamber housing the axle and
the tyres was so designed that it would exert its self-weight on to the axle, and hence minimize the impact of the vibrations
and aerodynamics of the vehicle. In addition, the plan also included minimum number of leaf-spring suspensions over the
axle to counter the various pavement conditions such as cracking, potholes, surface deterioration and roughness.
2.2. Components of the noise trailer
The plan and the design drawings of the noise trailer are shown in Fig. 1. The components of the noise trailer designed and
manufactured in this study included (Fig. 2): (a) axle: with length of 1420 mm and 60 mm diameter; (b) tyres: two six-month
old Goodyear1 tyres (designated: 175/65R15 with pressure 220 kPa) were used with dimensions of the inner diameter being
308.5 mm and an outer diameter of 608.5 mm; the side wall height was 113.75 mm; (c) leaf spring suspension blades: ﬁve
leaf springs with 560 mm elliptical diameter were used. Since the axle was heavy, suspensions were used to reduce the
vibrations and the impact of the outer casing; (d) mild steel casing: was built as an acoustic chamber with trapezoidal geometry
(box type) enclosing the dual-tyre assembly, including the axle that covered up until the half of the height of the tyres from the
Fig. 2. Noise trailer assembly components used in the study.
Fig. 1. (a) Plan of the noise trailer and its associated components; (b) side view of the noise trailer; (c) position of the noise meter microphone in the acoustic
chamber (side view and plan).
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Fig. 3. Noise trailer assembly with PVC cushion: (a) conceptual design; (b) actual setup; (c) noise trailer along with the parent car.
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optimum weight on the spring leaves suspension while keeping intact during the experiment; (e) poly vinyl chloride (PVC): was
used as a cushion lining inside the acoustic chamber; (f) channel section for the shaft and angle section for supports: the shaft
(designated MC 75) used to connect the noise trailer axle and the parent car had a length of 2130 mm, width of 40 mm and depth
of 75 mm. Two angle supports 50 mm  50 mm  4 mm were used to connect the axle and the shaft to increase the stability of
the noise trailer in motion and to prevent sideways movement of the trailer; (g) noise meter holding socket: was a rectangular
pipe section with rubber buds on one side to prevent shocks and retain the noise meter intact in the socket without it falling
while in motion. The socket pipe section had an opening on one side for the cable to connect the noise meter and the computer
interface placed in the parent car. The socket ﬂats were extended and bolted to the axle using 38 mm U-clamps. The merits of
housing the noise meter in the socket were to prevent the ingress of water and other impacts coming from the pavement
surface. The distance between the microphone of the noise meter (including the windscreen) and the road surface was 25 mm.
Note that the designs of the noise trailer and the socket were not according to any known standards; (h) noise level meter and
cable: used in the study had a microphone with a windscreen to receive the noise signals. The windscreen was basically used to
eliminate the extraneous noise such as wind turbulence noise. The noise level meter was connected to the computer through an
RS-232 cable to directly record and map the noise signals of the investigated pavement sections.
2.3. Noise trailer assembly
The components detailed previously were assembled together to form the noise trailer. The steel shaft section was
welded to the center of the axle. The angle supports were welded to the axle on one side and to the shaft on the other; the
welding joint was measured to be 600 mm from the center of axle and onto the shaft section. The leaf springs were then
fastened to the axle and the leaves were held together by means of two U-bolts and a center clip. Steel rods were passed
through the eye of the leaf blades. The steel casing or the acoustic chamber was welded to the steel rods. On the inner side of
acoustic chamber, PVC cushion was lined using bolts. This PVC cushion extended from the top of the chamber to the surface
of the road with about 25 mm of gap on all sides and was quieter by about 2 dB(A) than without placing the cushion. Fig. 3
presents the conceptual design and actual setups of the noise trailer assembly that also includes the PVC cushion lining.
3. Data collection
The noise trailer assembly along with the parent car was run on three different roadway surface types: AC, PCC and PMAC,
mainly to measure the tyre/road noise on the different sections in Bangalore city. Trial runs were performed in the Indian
Institute of Science (note: this study was conceived and developed at this University) campus (spanning 10 km) and on ten
major roads in Bangalore city (covering about 14 km).
3.1. Field experimental sections
3.1.1. Indian Institute of Science (IISc) campus
Initially, the noise trailer was run along with the parent car inside the university campus. The premise was to ﬁrst conduct
the test trial runs on campus and if successful use the noise trailer assembly on major Bangalore city roads with varying
pavement types. In addition, it was required to test the noise trailer for any possible impacts on the assembly due to the
movement of the trailer in conjunction with the parent vehicle. IISc roadway sections were single lane and narrow roads
Fig. 4. Surface textures of Bangalore city road types composed of: (a) Asphalt Concrete (AC); (b) Portland cement concrete (PCC); (c) plastic-modiﬁed asphalt
concrete (PMAC).
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were recorded on thirteen (twelve AC and one PCC) sections in IISc using the noise level meter and stored on a computer for
further analyses. Fortunately, there were no technical glitches with respect to the noise trailer assembly during the test runs.
However, care was taken to avoid those sections that were substantially surface-deteriorated with distresses such as
raveling, rutting, and settlement mainly so as to keep the equipment setup intact for further use.
3.1.2. Bangalore city roads
After successful test trial runs in IISc, the study was extended to major arterial roads of Bangalore city. The selection of the
roads was based on the different pavement types, trafﬁc, posted speed, and pavement conditions. Five AC and three PCC
roadway sections were selected for the study. In order to understand the behavior of non-conventional AC mixtures, two
PMAC sections were also selected. All these roads had a mixed trafﬁc condition and were two-lane roads with good
pavement condition. Tyre/road noise levels using the noise trailer assembly towed by the parent car were measured at 30,
35, and 40 km/h. Fig. 4 shows the surface textures of the three different pavement types: AC, PCC and PMAC whose mix
designs are presented in Table 1 based on the job mix formula indicated in (Design Mix/Job Mix Formula for Bituminous
Concrete based from Clause 509 of MORT&H Speciﬁcation for Road and Bridge Work, 2001; Concrete Mix Design for
Construction of Storm Water Drain and Culverts in Chikkamagalur City, 2013; Punith and Veeraragavan, 2007; Punith et al.,
2011). In the early 2000s, waste plastic was mixed with conventional asphalt mixtures by the city corporation (called Bruhat
Bangalore Mahanagara Palike or BBMP) mainly to improve pavement properties such as stiffness, and durability. Also, the
utilization of waste plastic in bituminous mixtures helped minimize the disposal of plastic through construction activities. In
this context, low density polyethylene (LDPE) material was blended with virgin asphalt to produce PMAC mix with 5%Table 1
Mix designs of Asphalt Concrete (Design Mix/Job, 2001), plastic modiﬁed asphalt concrete (Punith and Veeraragavan,
2007; Punith et al., 2011) and Portland cement concrete (Concrete, 2013) mixtures.
Sieve size (mm) % Passing
AC PMAC PCC
40 100 100 100
20 100 100 96.3
19 100 100 NA
13.2 95.1 87 NA
10 NA NA 41.2
9.5 79 79 NA
4.75 61 58 4.8
2.36 49.4 51 NA
1.18 40 41 NA
0.6 31.4 31 NA
0.3 26.9 24 NA
0.15 16 14 NA
0.075 4 7 NA
Asphalt content (AC%) 5 5
Asphalt grade Pen 60/70 Pen 80/100
Processed plastic – 8% by Wt of AC
Air voids (%) 4.3 4.4
Marshall stability (kN) 10.8 17
Portland cement type 43 grade OPC
Compressive strength (average of 3 results)
3 days 25.3 N/mm2
7 days 38.3 N/mm2
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similar aggregate gradations and base asphalt content of 5%. LDPE plastic material was obtained from domestic waste in a
shredded form consisting of approximately 4 mm2 area. The base binder in the mix was Pen 80/100. The addition of plastic to
the mix enhanced the mixture properties such as strength (PMAC = 17 kN and AC = 10.8 kN), indicating a signiﬁcant effect
due to plastic modiﬁcation. In essence, a PMAC mix is anticipated to have higher stiffness than the AC mix. The aggregate
gradation of the PCC mix was quite different than the two AC mix types. Also, the strength of the PCC was substantially higher
than the AC mixes. Insofar as surface textures of the different pavement types are concerned, the smoothest texture was
observed for the PCC mix followed by PMAC and then followed by the AC mix. It must be noted that no surface texture
measurements were performed as part of the study.
3.2. Raw data
Tyre/road noise measurement runs on the different pavement sections were performed at posted speeds of the selected
locations and the noise signals data was transmitted via an RS-232 cable which connected the noise meter and the computer
(used as a data logging station) situated in the parent vehicle. Acoustic software was used to record the noise data, produce
appropriate charts and save the data for further analyses. The system scan rate was adjusted to 1 s per signal run. Also, the
test data ﬁle was created with the section name corresponding to the test location and vehicle speed. The recorded and
stored data was exported directly as an excel spreadsheet, which was used for analytical purposes, comparisons,
development of relationships, etc. Note that based on the observations of the pavement condition, extraneous noise values
due to slowing down of the vehicle, speed breakers, potholes, and other distresses were ﬁltered for actual analyses. The
entire procedure was carried out during the nights to avoid extraneous noise and minimize disturbance to other road users.
4. Data analyses
Analyses of the recorded data were performed after data ﬁltering/reﬁning. Filtering of the collected data was essential to
eliminate the extraneous noise signals which were recorded during the movement while accosting speed breakers,
pavement distresses such as cracks, joints, and other passing vehicles. The summary of the experimental observations at
different posted speeds of the different pavement types and sections included: average noise level (dB(A)), standard
deviation of the noise level (dB(A)), and coefﬁcient of variation of the noise level from the mean (%dB(A)).
4.1. Field experimental sections
As mentioned previously, trial runs were performed in IISc mainly to understand the functional ability of the noise trailer
assembly at low speeds. As it was envisaged, the trailer was used on the major city roads following the success of the trial
runs. The summary of the observations in the two locations is presented next.
4.1.1. Indian Institute of Science (IISc) campus
Table 2 presents the tyre/road noise values of the road sections in IISc covering approximately 10 km, recorded only at
15 km/h. The highest average noise level was observed for the PCC section in comparison with the twelve AC sections, the
difference being about 2 dB(A). Note that mix designs were not available for the different IISc roadway sections to compare
the surface characteristics and comment on the differences between the noise levels. Nonetheless, similar to the various
global research studies, AC sections were still quieter than the PCC section in IISc. In addition, the PCC section had rough
surface characteristics based on the manual observations apart from the joints and tinings, which could have increased the
noise levels substantially.Table 2
Tyre/road noise of IISc roadway sections at 15 km/h.
Section Section Distance (m) Pavement type Replicate runs Average noise (dB(A)) Standard deviation
of noise (dB(A))
1 ECE to D gate 154 AC 3 86.3 1.3
2 Badam Marg 117 AC 3 85.5 1.8
3 Silver Oak Road 196 AC 3 84.4 3.0
4 Centenary Guest House 313 AC 3 85.5 1.8
5 CiSTUP Main Gate 63 AC 3 85.2 1.7
6 MandharaMarg 46 AC 3 84.4 2.3
7 D Gate to Mess 367 AC 3 84.9 2.0
8 Gulmohar Marg 558 AC 3 85.5 1.4
9 Mahogany Marg 88 AC 3 86.7 1.1
10 Bank Road 125 AC 3 86.4 2.0
11 TalaMarg 346 AC 3 82.7 1.9
12 MirinjiMarg 158 AC 3 86.0 2.4
13 Underpass (BadamMarg) 46 PCC 3 89.0 3.4
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Following the success of the trial runs in IISc, the noise trailer assembly was used in conjunction with the parent vehicle
on selected Bangalore city roads to measure tyre/road noise of ten roadway sections covering a total of 13.5 km at 30, 35 and
40 km/h with three replicate runs per section. The different roadway sections, three pavement types, and the corresponding
mix designs have already been discussed before. Table 3 provides a summary of the selected sections, pavement types,
pavement age, vehicle speeds, and the corresponding average noise levels for each section. A discussion on the pavement
noise values for each type of pavement surface is presented as follows: CTa
Tyonventional asphalt concrete (AC): Generally, noise levels increased with increase in speeds for all the sections. The range
of noise levels was between 91 and 99 dB(A) for the AC sections. Note that since the noise measurements on the AC section
off the West of Chord Road was recorded at 30 and 60 km/h (see Table 3), the noise values at 35 and 40 km/h were not
available. A signiﬁcant increase of about 6.8 dB(A) was observed for the West of Chord Road section with increase in the
speed from 30 to 60 km/h. Portland cement concrete (PCC): Similar to the AC sections, noise levels of the PCC sections increased with increase in
speeds. The range of noise levels was between 94 and 103 dB(A). Approximately, an average difference of about 4–6 dB(A)
was observed between AC and PCC sections with PCC mix type being noisier than the AC mix. Plastic modiﬁed asphalt concrete (PMAC): Similar to the AC and PCC mix types, noise levels of the PMAC sections also
increased with increase in speeds from 30 to 40 km/h. The range of the noise levels for these sections was 97–103 dB(A)
depending on the speed. It was clearly observed that the PMAC mix type was the noisiest amongst the three mix types with
an average difference of about 6–8 dB(A) compared with the AC mix, and 1–2 dB(A) in comparison with the PCC mix types.
4.2. Effect of speed on tyre/road noise
Research studies have indicated that with decrease in trafﬁc speed, there is a decrease in the measured tyre/road noise
levels (Sandberg and Ejsmont, 2002). In this study as well, it was noted that there was a reduction of about 2–3 dB(A) in
pavement noise levels of the AC sections when the speed was reduced from 40 to 35 km/h and/or from 35 to 30 km/h.
Similarly, the PCC sections had a range of reductions of about 3–4 dB(A) when the speeds were reduced from 40 to 35 km/h
and/or 35 to 30 km/h. For the PMAC sections, 2–4 dB(A) reduction in the noise levels was observed when speeds were variedble 3
re/road noise of selected Bangalore roadway sections.














Margosa Road 1200 4 30 3 94.2 1.3
35 3 96.1 1.3
40 3 99.0 1.3
Sampige Road 1200 1.5 30 3 93.6 1.5
35 3 95.7 1.6
40 3 97.7 1.7
Sankey Road 1400 4 30 3 91.7 6.3
35 3 99.3 1.1
40 3 99.7 1.1
C.V.Raman Avenue 1800 1 30 3 93.3 2.3
35 3 97.0 1.2
40 3 98.4 1.1
West of Chord Roada 3280 0.5 30 3 93.1 2.9
60 3 99.9 2.6
Portland cement
concrete (PCC)
Ravindu Toyota Road (Yeshwanthpur) 1280 3 30 3 94.0 1.9
35 3 99.1 3.0
40 3 99.4 5.9
Rahman Khan Road (Yeshwanthpur) 720 3 30 3 96.1 3.5
35 3 100.0 3.1
40 3 101.7 3.9
Vijayanagar Underpass 600 4 30 3 97.3 3.8
35 3 100.6 2.3




Cunningham Road 680 6 30 3 98.1 1.5
35 3 98.9 3.3
40 3 102.5 1.4
Miller’s Road 1200 6 30 3 96.8 3.1
35 3 99.3 2.1
40 3 102.8 2.4
a Note: 35 and 40 km/h were not recorded on this section.
Fig. 5. Effect of speed on tyre/road noise, Bangalore city roadway sections.
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Some of the major reasons for this kind of behavior in any pavement type are the air that is pumped (or squished) through the
tyre treads while the tyre comes in contact with the pavement interface and the individual impacts of the friction between
the tyres and the roadway texture as the tyre rolls along the pavement surface. It is important to note that the Sankey Road
(AC type) and Ravindu Toyota Road (PCC type) had nonlinear noise increments with increasing speeds in comparison with
the other sections which had linear noise variation across speeds mainly due to severe surface distresses on Sankey road with
AC pavement type and tines (and joints) on PCC pavement type, i.e., Ravindu Toyota Road.
4.3. Effect of road type on tyre/road noise
In general, PMAC mix type produced more noise followed by PCC and then followed by the AC mix. Fig. 6 shows the
difference of noise levels between the three pavements types (with typical sections) compared at three different trafﬁc
speeds. For all the mix types, with an increase in speed, there was an increase in tyre/pavement noise level. Depending on the
speed-pavement type combination, approximately, there was a 2–3 dB(A) difference between AC and PCC; 1 dB(A) between
PCC and PMAC; and 2–4 dB(A) between AC and PMAC mix types. Understanding the inﬂuence of mix type on pavement noiseFig. 6. Effect of roadway type on tyre/road noise, Bangalore city roadway sections.
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contribute to noise levels: one, the viscoelastic nature of the asphalt cement binder in the AC mix which makes it a softer
ﬂexible mix; and second, air voids levels in the mix that damp the acoustic wave propagation through the material. So, the
main characteristics of the ﬂexible AC mix that made it a noise-reducing material were higher porosity (air voids) of about 4–
6% in comparison with the PCC mix whose porosity were anywhere between 0.1 and 1%. The air pockets in the AC mix
substantially absorb the acoustic waves’ propagation from the source of the tyre/road interface on to the neighborhoods. At
the same time, the open texture of the AC mix also contributes to noise damping effect. In contrast, the PCC mix is a stiff
material with almost no air pockets to damp and the slab action provides a complete smooth texture for no acoustic wave to
penetrate through the surface. Furthermore, studies have also shown that modiﬁcation in the mix may provide noise
damping effect (Biligiri, 2008; Biligiri et al., 2010).
Interestingly, a PMAC mix that was investigated in the study however did not provide noise absorbing effect, instead was
noisier than the AC and PCC mixes. One major reason of laying the PMAC mix types in Bangalore was to enhance the strength
and durability properties of the pavement sections and provide higher design lives than the conventional AC mix. In this
direction, the PMAC mix was modiﬁed with plastic waste which increased the stiffness of the mix substantially (70%)
compared to the AC mix (Table 1). This could have produced higher noise levels. In addition, the age of the PMAC mixes
investigated were in the range of 6 years when compared to the AC mix types that were laid between 1 and 4 years. With
advancement of age, the PMAC mix may have further gained stiffness that conspicuously showed higher noise levels.
4.4. Effect of pavement age on tyre/road noise
Previous research studies have indicated that 0.5 dB(A) increase in the pavement noise levels are observed for every one
year increment in pavement age (Bendtsen et al., 2010). Fig. 7 presents the tyre/road noise levels of the different Bangalore
roadway sections and the corresponding pavement type compared with respect to pavement age. As observed, there was an
increase of about 0.5–0.7 dB(A) with every year increment for the AC sections. For the PCC sections, generally, there should be
no signiﬁcant increase in the noise levels with advancement in age mainly because the material acts as a slab with no
signiﬁcant effect of environment on the pavement. Although the two PCC sections that were laid within the last three years
had a difference of about 2 dB(A), Rahman Khan Road PCC section was basically a Jointed PCC with substantial surface
undulations which could have produced higher noise than the Ravindu Toyota Road that was a Reinforced Jointed PCC
section with higher smoothness and ﬂat surface characteristics. Furthermore, the PCC section along the VijayanagarFig. 7. Effect of pavement age on tyre/road noise, Bangalore roadway sections.
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the underground subway while in motion. Both the PMAC sections were laid at around the same time (6 years) and hence,
produced the same noise levels. Also, it must be noted that the PMAC materials were stiffer than the conventional AC sections
and produced higher noise levels. However, other parameters might have affected the tyre/road noise on the different
pavement types and sections, which is certainly a future scope of research.
5. Conclusions and recommendations
Based on the ﬁeld test results obtained in the study, the following are the major conclusions: Field experimental sections: Generally, noise levels increased with increase in speeds for all the sections. Approximately, an
average difference of about 4–6 dB(A) was observed between AC and PCC sections with PCC mix type being noisier than the
AC mix. It was observed that the PMAC mix type was the noisiest amongst the three mix types with an average difference of
about 6–8 dB(A) compared with the AC mix, and 1–2 dB(A) in comparison with the PCC mix types. Effect of speed on tyre/road noise: there was a reduction of about 2–3 dB(A) in pavement noise levels of AC sections, 3–
4 dB(A) for PCC, and 2–4 dB(A) for PMAC with an average 5 km/h reduction in the speed. Effect of road type on tyre/road noise: the main characteristics of the ﬂexible AC mix that made it a noise-reducing material
were higher porosity (air voids) of about 4–6% in comparison with the PCC mix of insigniﬁcant porosity. PMAC sections did
not provide noise absorbing effect, instead were noisier than the AC and PCC mixes. The PMAC mix types in Bangalore had
higher stiffness (70% differential) properties than the AC mix, which could have produced higher noise levels. Effect of pavement age on tyre/road noise: there was an increase of about 0.5–0.7 dB(A) with every year increment for the AC
sections. Although the two PCC sections that were laid within the last 3 years had a difference of about 2 dB(A), a Jointed
PCC section with substantial smoothness produced lower noise than a Reinforced PCC section with signiﬁcant undulations.
Both the PMAC sections were laid at around the same time (6 years) and hence, produced the same noise levels.
This research investigation was a pilot study toward understanding the tyre/road noise levels components from road
materials perspective. The project possibly is anticipated to be extended to the other major cities in India along with the
establishment of a comprehensive methodology and sophisticated technology to understand trafﬁc noise with tyre/road
noise being a vital component in the process.
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